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THE CHEAPESTera North Carolina road to both its
termini. . ' V ; !

'

The people will applaud Gov.' Jarvis
doing whatever is in his power to

see that there should be no discrimina-
tion of freights, but will condemn in
unmeasured: terms anv interference on A'FRIDAYVSEte 161881.
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50 CENT: CORSETS, W
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In varlonsstjrleeatBXMedlngly ew prices.,

Look at our beenOM PBINT8, Jest recelyed, only 7e per yard.

H. MO RRIS & B R O.
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We are daily receivinp: New Goods in

Oar Mr. Boddick is now in the Northern
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which enables, tu to purchase in largo-quantitie-s and get the berreflt tjf the low-e- st

prices. Matty thanks for the liberal, patronage 4au eitenfiedafld we hope

by fair dealings and low pricesfc) rnetitjitair portion, of the satne this Fall.
We have so few goods left from our summer stock that it Is impossible for

us to hare a closing sale, but what we have we offer at txaduciiLvprices. All
goods marked in plain figures.

Strictly cash and one price.
September 6th.
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REDUCED RATES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL,

CkTN. B. PrUes dealring information In regard to
uwvia

WILSON &

w
?
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DRUGGISTS,
TRADE STREET,

WE OFFER A

Large and Well-Selecte- d Stock of Goods
IN OUR LINE, AT LOWEST

We are sole agents for

HE NO TEA,

JOHNSTON'S PREPARED KALSOMINE.

DR. BRAGG'S LITER PILLS, and

THE CELEBRATED "ULTIMO" CIGAR.

A CHILD MURDERED

ran ons v dollab and a hilf
Fn4 la m Ffel WUkia ToreellMW-4re- 4

Tarda f the Rasteet Place Im
Twwu, with i Shall Split t lieBralsj---- A Arri en Basplcioa.
Yesterday about noon two little boys.Johnny Zimmerman and Coot Rosscame running and crying to Mrs.-Zimmerma- n,

the mother of the first named. to
With great Excitement and childishge thev said that while shooting

with their gum slings in a fieldjust beyond the Air-Lin-e depot, near
which they live,they had seen a little ne--6w boy lying dead across a path with hisskull rpht open. They had not gone
quite up to the body but had run hur-
riedly home to tell the tale.

It was true. The news spread quick-
ly and a crowd gathered rapidly. Areporter of The Observer reached thespot about 12:30.

WEEPING AROUND THE .BODY.

The child lay as his murderers had a
left him. His legs were stretchedacross a path just entering a thin strip

young pines. A ghastly wound just
above the right ear bad broken the
Bkull from temple to temple, and an-
other sharper wound across the brow
had pierced nearly to the brain. The
small brown fists of the poor little fel-
low

to
were closed tightly, bat the arm

easily about the head as if he slept.
one side lay the rusty anddull, but

heavy blade of a hay cutter. On the
back qf it was a splotch of blood and

the edge another telling the story
the wounds. On the other side of
body lay the boy's black wool hat

covered with drying spots of blood.
One of the pockets of the .child's pants
was turned wrong side out and hung to

ground. The mother was there
and her cries were pitiful to the last de-
gree. She wrung her hands and bowed

body, and repeated continually in
wllrioar. rrrat' "Thaw he
poor little boy for $1X0 they done

killed my child for $1.60, when they
mighter took it 'thout killin' 'im." The
women around her with the ouick and
demonstrative sympathy of their race,
caugnc up tne motners wail and an of
swered in a heart rending chorus of
mourning. The father came up while to

women cried. He had been told
wmle at work up town that his bov
had been killed and came without ques-
tion. The dark skin does not tell the
story of the heart like the white. The
retreating blood leaves little sign of
fear or grief in the blank black face ;
but when Ed. Femberton, the father,
looked at his dead child jeiterday he
was aimosc paie. aw, ne is evidently

strong man and a slight nervous
wringing of the hands was all the sign

gave of his great agony, as he lifted
the leaves which had been thrown oyer
the boy's head to keep the flies from
the wound. He wanted the body taken
home at once but was told it could not

done until the coroner consented. in
"What's he doing way out here," he
said, "somebody must have fooled bim
out here to kill him. He would never
have come by himself."

A scene so well calculated to excite
sympathy is seldom witnessed and that

the crowd took an active turn.
A BOY WAS ARRESTED

Who came to Charlotte from Rock
Hill, S. C, Wednesday to see the circus.
He had been observed by several. peo--

1 3 A. 1 A T 1 A. i. i i.pie arounu tue .ir-Xji- ne uepob mat,
morning where, also, the dead boy,
Walter Femberton, had been seen play-
ing after he collected, as directed by his
mother, a washing bill of $1.50 from
an employe at the engine house.

The boy arrested said his name was
John Erwin but he was called John
Bogus in Rock Hill. When apprehend-
ed he was on an engine in the Air-Lin- e

yard. He was taken to the scene of
the murder and confronted with the
corpse, lie was quiet ana saia wnen
asked what he thought of it : "I think
the man as done it ought to be hung.

know you all think as 1 done it but I
didn't."

An attempt was made to identify
the tracks of the prisoner with
tracks through some plowed ground
near by, which were thought to be
those of the murderer; but the imper-
fect tracks could not be accurately
measured,nor is it at allcertain that they
were made by the murderers.

Erwin or Bogus is nearly full grown,
apparently about 19 years of age. very
black, with a rough skin and altogether

rather repulsive negro type, but
whether or not he is guilty is a matter
of very great doubt. So great was the
feeling of the crowd at the scene of the
murder that there is little aouot Dut
that this boy would have been lynched
if the evidence against him had been
at all conclusive. His manner under
examination was, "however, much in his
favor, and there is little doubt that his
account of himself and working his
way from Rock Hill to see the eircua is
correct Here is the extent of the case
against him, as gathered by a reporter
of Ti?B. Observer and the coroner's
jury:

THE WITNESSES.

Nathan Hurd, colored, ah employe of
the Air-Lin- e --Railway, toiq. tne repor-
ter that h had seen the bor Femer-to- n,

yesterday morning before noon,
playing around the platform in compa-
ny with another boy somewhat larger
and blacker. He saw the small boy
whom he knew, with a greenback bill
in his hand and the larger boy snateh
at it as if in play. He had not given
particular attention to the boys and
could not identify Erwin as the larger
boy he bad seen. He didn't notice them
afterwards.

MR, w. r. DAVIS,

An employe of the Air-Lin- e Railway
testified that in the forenoon yesterday,
at what hour he would not say, Walter
Femberton, the deceased, had come to
where he (witness) was at work at the
pump house of the Air-Lin- e road. He
also. . saw a..Doy, wnom ne

t.! luenuueu
-- 1 4.

as tne prisoner, approacmug uuui
100 yards behind Pemberton. Wnen the
latter had been driven off, this boy
came up and asked for work which be-

ing declined be also left, returning to-

ward the Atlantip, Tennessee Ohio
depot, from iyjiiph he had come, but he-mad- e

a deviation towards the field
where the murder was committed, in
which direction Femberton had also
gone. Erwin was still about 100 yards
from Femberton. -

Several witnesses testified to having
Men the fiottintr knife blade with Other
scrap iron on the Air-Lin- e depot plat
form. Harrison watts, coioreu, uau
seen it last It was lying on the plat--

yesterday morning when, he saw
form 6 and 7 o'clock.

a Mr. tinnflTB. ai me Air-iiu-u cu--

WSKttttfeB Ffi
he,boJ tne for' washing in

Krwinor ijoeus nimseu acKnoweugea
that he was around the depot for quite
0 Hm this morninir.

- Otto or two colored people wno Knew
him in Bock Hill state that E rwip has
a' tfad chajapter for honesty fld, Indus-- .
rw.'-.-v- . .v
V- The coroner's jury have not yet ren--
defeatbelr.Terict. Tne taking 01 evi-l-a

to bo continued to-d-ay at
o'clock in the mayor's office. . '

Around this patnewc una nornwa
traIytherems-t- o

done ot
eriaiibusfts, when the pines womu

have elleetuallv wreenea wienornuio
deddj ahd lastly how strange i it W thajP

the THoatpson nomciDE.
AddiUaaal Partlcalars la Befari M

the Amst af Ut Seesradrela , Waa in
Perpetrate taa Crime.
We are able to lay additional particu-

lars in regard to the murder of Miss
Caroline Thompson, of Alexander
county, before our readers this morn-
ing, or which so much has been said in
these columns.

The first due to the murder was a
letter from a postmaster in Alleghany

the postmaster at Taylorsville Inqui-
ring if there was any peculiarity about
the money stolen and if there was any
reward offered for the arrest of the per-
petrators. A special messenger was
immediatelely sent there. He found
that two suspicious looking men had
spent some old silver money there, one
piece a very old and rare French coin.
The older person had written his ini-
tials, E. F. C. on abox containing a pis-
tol which he contracted for and said do
he would send the money for it and his
comdanion had, a little boy, son of the
postmaster, remembe j el, called him
wLi j," saying to him, "Lij, play the boy

tune." (They carried a fiddle) They A

told the postmaster that Perliers creek,
Wilkes county, was theirpostoffice.
The messenger returned to Wilkesboro
and learned that Perlier's creek was
the postoffice near where Elija Church
lived that at about that time it was
reported that Church had taken atripVirginia and (a few days later,
through the efforts of citizens of to
Wilkes) that E. H. Dockery had accom-
panied him on that trip. Warrants
were issued for them to the sheriff of
Wilkes and a further effort made to t)

find their tracks.
In a short time Dockery was arrest-

ed,
an

tried and committed, and in addi-
tion to the proof against him on the ex-
amination before the magistrate he
came out ten davs aero and made a fnil
statement, in which he said that he and
Church alone were present and robbed
the house: that Church killed Miss
Thompson ; that on the same evening

and Church called at John Adams's
six miles from Wilksboro, when Church
said to Adams: .

"By G d we raised it."
Adams replied : "It's a fine thing."
Church then handed Adams one bag
the silver money. Adams inquired to

What became of tne woman, the reply
which he did not hear. 11

They then .pursued their way to their
own neighborhood, changed their
clothes and secreted them in a pile of
chestnut rails, and Dockery hid his
boots under a large chestnut log, one
hundred yards distant

He described the clothes worn by each
and the clothes were sent for and found 2:
hid as described, and compared to the
description given of Dockery and his
companion on the evening of the rob-
bery,

10

as seen by witnesses, on the first
investigation. The boots also were par-
ticularly described by two of those wit-
nesses.

On Wednesday, the 7th inst, Adams to

was brought to Taylorsville and bound
$1,500 to answer for receiving stolen

goods. On Saturday morning, Church
was turned over to the Sheriff of Alex-
ander, as already stated, by his brother-in-la- w,

Thos. Winton, and a neighbor,
Henry Eller, both of Wilkes county.
On the evidence of Dockery, corrobora
ted by the clothing found, the money
and many other circumstances, he was
committed to jail to await his trial at
the next term of Alexander Superior
Court

There was a considerable demonstra-
tion on Sunday the 11th, looking toward
the lynching of Church, which was only
prevented by the prompt action of Sher--

ST - M 11 J - Ain mays, juanyoi: me ixxi citizens 01
Alexander, who by sending messages to
people, representing the moral effects of
their action, induced them to let the law
take its course. 6

There are others yet at large implic-
atedperhaps one other the prime mo-
ver. Church has been moved to Cataw-
ba county j ail for greater securi ty. The
people of that immediate section are 6
satisfied that they now have some of
the men who concocted and committed
the robbery and murder, which as be-

fore stated, occurred in Alexander
county on the 10th of June last

STILL. ANOTHER HANGING.

Bea Brawn Menleocea to be Executed
obi the 25 ill of November Cor Bnrg-lr- y.

When Ben Brown was arraigned for
sentence for the burglary of the house
of Mr. Wm. Eller, near the, city, for
which crime he was convicted Tuesday,
Judge Avery, in the course of his im--

remarks, before the; sentence,eessiveprisoner that he need not look
for pardon, as there was little or no
hope for it His Honor's advice to the
prisoner was to make every effort to
prepare himself for death.: Here Brown
rose and thanked the Judge for tbe ad-

vice. He was, he said, entirely unpre-
pared to die. He hoped to make his
peace with his God, and intended to de-

vote every moment to the earnest pur-
suit of repentance and forgiveness. He
hoped that His Honor could find it
within the limits of his duty to extend
the time for his execution to as remote
a date as possible.

The Judge answered that he sin-
cerely hoped the prisoner was sincere
in what he said; and that he would act
upon his intentions. He would grant
bis request and the time of execution
should be fixed on Friday, the 25th of
November, "When you, Ben Brown,
convicted of the capital crime of burg-
lary, shall be taken from the jail of
this county, in which you shall, in the
meantime," be confined, and hanged by
the heck until you are dead ; and may
God have mercy on your, soul."

This is just four weeks after the day
of execution for Allen Johnson, con-
victed of tbe murder of Blind Crump.
The executions, in all probability,
would have been on the same day, or
within a few davs of each other but for
the request of the prisoner to be allow-
ed as much time as possible.

mm, t a
THE OBSERVER ENDORSED.
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Let the Western North Careliaa Rtl
road be C0fpletel, and Let Freight
DicrttnUitleite, wherever.they Ex.
Ift, be Corrected.

To the Editor of The Observer;

Allow me to congratulate you upon
your article on tne raiiroaa trouDies.
The views expressed in tnat article are
eminently wise and practical. If there
is any discrimination on the part of the
Bichmond and Danville road in freight
against North Carolina towns, let the
matter be adjusted and settled. The
railroad commission say there is unjust
discrimination. Col. Buford, President
ef the Richmond and Danville road,
insists that there is not, so far as he
knows, and if there is, and it is pointed
out to him it shall be. corrected. This
is all we ougnc tq ass, one tne construc-
tion of the Western Railroad is quite
another question andone of great inter-
est to our pepnle. The Bichmond and
lJtanyuie roaa are now . uuug ait any- -
body pomd do to pusft the construction
to completion. Tney nave tne means,
the energy and the enterprise to carry
it through successiuiiy. wnat gooa
can all this trouble accomplish. All
atrree that thev are leavintr no effort
unmoved to reach taint occ by No-
vember and are nushing forward an
the ttactown branch.

'ine commission nave ineq Mr,uess
once and he proved a dead failure.
Prudence would dictate that we should
encouraee the riartv that can build and
that Hre; now4 building our road.- - Mr.
Best has gone into the courts, and let
bim tiate his remedy at w, but do not
let fs throw anyampedlrjaent in the
way ox au eariy compieuon ox uw rv wr

v
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this dty, sizes nmnrnsfrom 18 to 8a
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oar Fire and Ten itealrParlments. .

Markets buyingiotjr two houses.

f;3

t: i RODDICA CO.

TO ALL POINTS
BY S. J. PERRY,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
railroad travel will please address as above.

BTJRWELL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MARKET PRICES.

WILSON & BURWELL.

GO TO

John T. Butler's

AND LOOK AT HIS

LARGE SOCK OF

Novelties s Jewelry

ALL OF WHICH HE SELLS

LOW FOR CASH.

All Goods "Warranted as Rep

resented, both in Weight

and

WAICH GLASSES. IQ CENTS EACH.

declS

T I

old Oaken Bucket,TBB Iron-boun- d backet.
The moss-covere- d bucket, ,

. That hung in theVelL

MEBCtflNDiSE.JBBbKEB

AND COMMISSION M-12it- AiN 1

OOUMM BZ CHALfiTTK, N. C .

Orders for Grain, Hay, Meal, Jrlciar.Lard, Bacon,
Tobacco, l '. Coffee, Molasses.' ftc, respect

fully solicited. The cheapest markets and relia-
ble booses represented.
yaaf .

O r DISCOVERY!
WXWHbOOiRESTORED.

AviottmOf yonthlnl imprudence causing Prems- -,tore Decay, Nerrous Debiltty, Uxt Jisanooo,
having tried n vsnr every nrwn ""'"'rcovered s simple self erne, which he will send FR

.to Ms. feuow-winerer- s, soare
A3 Ctmtbnm Wiuk-- Y. ,

iepi8ij.ii i- - .urnli.,' tM, ji

1
ti.. aT

BTOticrlifrrices.

IHATopiwa.BefMsoaTrryoa elotb-- i.

.ah. And sin suoDi customers1 at from 6 to
s 8 cPOund for cnoK .f

his part to hinder or delay the construc
tion or tne roaa. rtowAif.

Salisbury, N. C, Sept 14, 1881.

UABEETSBY TELEGRAPH
EEPTXMBXB 15, 1881.

PBODOCX.

Chicago not received.

BtiTHtOKX Noon TIoot firm: Howard street
and Western super ag.ooa6.76, extra S6.25a7.00,

extra $6.25a6.75, laxrlllj 8.008.75; Bio brands
Wl.l 5&8.UU, raiapaeo ian. .tHl wneat Bontnem
red 1.401.45, amber 1.48.54. Corn-Sout- hern

white 90, yellow 72.
Baltdmjkw Night Oats Western white 5153

mixed 50a5 1 , Pennsylvania 5152. Provisions
mess pork 20.75; new ; bulk meats
loose shoulders . clear sides , ditto packed

914alUfe;bacon shdbiders lob. e. rib sides 12,
hams l4tta!6V Lard reaneddereet 1314 Coffee
loo cargoes ordinary to fair 1012. dogar

SOU lwe. wiussey ii.iw.
CiHOiHMATi Floor family 6.757.00, fancy

7.85a.75. Wheat No. 2 red winter 1.48.
Corn at 70. Oats at 44. Fork at $20.00.
Lard at 12.00. Bulk meats- - --shoulders 7.ribs 10.00: bacon shoulders 9S&, ribs 12, clear
sides 12V- - Whiskey at 1.14. Snear hards
lOalMl, New Orleans 8a8tA. Hogs oommon
and light packing and butchers 6.40a
7.10.

Nsrw Tom Bootbern Boor quiet; common
fair extra 6 25a7.40.good to enotee 7.508.00.

Wheat ungraded red 1.201.46. Corn
ungraded 6672. Oats 46tt4 for No. 8. Co-
ffeeBio eanroes lOalSM. Huear fair to rood
refining 7 18-- 1 68, prime ; refined standard A

Molasses New Orleans 8055. Porto Blco
8656. Bosln 202.85. Turpentine 52.
Wool domestic fleece 8446. palled 2040.

washed 1285. Texas 1481. Fork 20 00.
middles long clear 11. short clear IVk, long
and short . Lard 12 87V4.

COTTOW.

OAX.TX8TOJI Weak: middling 111&; low snMdl'g
10tc; good ordinary 9c; net reCto 2,442; gross

; sales : stock 42.768: exp'u coastwise
; to ureat Bnt&in ; continent.
Nowolk Quiet ; middling Uftc; net receipts

1,074; gross; stock 2,887; exports coastwise
919; sales 187; exports to Great Britain.

BAumon-QQl- et; middling 12Uje; low mldd'g
119-1-6: good ord'y 10lc. net ree'ts 81; gross
941; sales : stock 1,896; exports eostwis

; spinners 800: exports to Greet Britain 970;
Continent .

Boston Steady; middling 121e; low middling;
e; good ord'y lOB&e: net receipts 165: gross

399; soles : stock 5.145; export to Great
Britain ....; to France.

WruiTJioToa Quiet; middling Ue; low mid-
dling 10e; good ordinary 94c; receipts 720;
gross , sales ; stock 2,672; exports coast
wise ; to ureat Britain.

PHTT.sTHn.rBiA Dull; middling 12ft&; low
middling 1 IMc; good ordinary 1014: net receipts

gross 154: sales ; spinners 161: stock
8,111; exports to Great Britain.

Savahhah-Qu-lit ; middling lie; low mld'g
gooa ordinary 9&; net receipts 8,083:

gross ; sales 2.500; stock 28,970; exp. coast-
wise ; to Great Britain ; continent .

Niw Okliajts Steady; mldd'g 11J4; low nuY
dung iom; good ord'y w; net receipts 818:
gross 1,97; sales 1,200; stock 101.258; exports

Great Britain ; to coastwise 2,61 a
Mojnj Easy; middling lie: low middling

10:; good ordinary 9); net ree'ts 651: gross
; sales 1,000; stock 7,251; exp. coast 26;

France ; to Great Britain.
Mjoifhis Quiet: middling lU4e: receipts

911; shipments 130; sales 200 ; stock 1 1.858.
AOfiUSTA Quiet ; middling 10c; low mid

dllng lOiAc, good ordinary 9e; receipts 100;
shipments ; sales 156.

Chabljbtojt-Qui- et ; middling HVfee; low mid-
dling 10e; good ordinary lOlfes.: net receipts
1,812; gross; sales 105: stooK 969; exports
eoastwlse 1,224: Great Britain; continent.

Nrw Tom Cotton quiet; sales 125; middling
uplands 12c;mlddling Orleans 12c:net reeelpu
izz; gross va: eonsouaaiea nei recis xu,iu;
exports to Great Britain 4,649; continent 2UU.

Ltvxkpool Noon cotton market dull, easier;
middling uplands 7 mld'g Orleans 7 8 16d;
sales 8.000, speculation and export 1,000; re-
ceipt 8,700, American 8.400. Uplands low mid-
dling Inclause: Sentember delivery 7 532a8-16d- .
September and October 6 17-82- d, October and No-

vember 6 18 82d, November and December do,
December and January do, January and February

7 lttd, February and March 6
March and April Vid, April and May 6 17-2- d,

May and Jane 6 19-82- d, June and July 6d, July
and August a. rutnres

Lttbbfool. 5 p. m. Sales of American cotton
5,750 bales. Upland low middling clause: Septem-
ber and October 6d, October and November

7-- 1 ttd, November and December, January and
February 6 1 February and March , Marvh
and April 6 7 82d, April and May 6 and
June 6d, June and July 6 21 32a. Futures
closed steady.

, FUTUBE8

Nbw Voaa Futures closed steady. Sales 172,--
000.
September 11.88a 90
October ll.85a.86
November 11 .88a. 90
December 11.09a 12.00
January 12 16a.l7
February i2.27a.29
March... 12.4la.42
Anril 12.5152
May 12.rt2a.68
June 12.71a.78

riNANClAl..

NbwTdbi-Mon- ey 1.04 AO. .Exchange 4.80.
Governments lnec: new S's 1.011. Four and
half Deroents l.iaifc. Four per cents 1.17W. 8tate
bonds quiet.

Ngw Tons Stocks dosed declining.
New York Central
Erie,...
Lake Shore., ..:
Illinois CenraLt ,
Nashville and Chattanooga.
Loulsvtlls and Nashville
Pittsburg...... ..
Chicago and Northwestern,

" preferred....
Wabash, St Louis ft Pacific
do preferred...... ...
Memphis and Charleston
Bock Island.............
Western Union :
Alabama-ClsA.2- toJl 76VJ

" Class A, small. 77
Class B. 6's 2
Class 4 80

East Tennessee .19
Georgia , l--

Bichmond and Alleghany 48
Snb-treasu- balances tiold.. 7B.H78.ao-- 4

--
r , Currency. . 4.26166

CITT COTTON HABJUBT.

nmrrs ow Tn OB81SVJOL I

CxuBurrrx. September IS, 188L I

The market yesterday closed quiet, K lower.
Good Middling. 11
Strictly middling .... HVl
Middling,.. -
Strict In middling 11
Low middling. ... 10ft
Tinges..
Lower grades..

Receipts yesterday, 67 teles.

Cbrlwtte r4we BIiwk.eC.

SEPTEMBEB 14.1881.

. BUTINO PRICES.

CoBH.perbush'l, 1.00
Mau " 1.00

QXAT
BxAXs, white, per bushel 12B.f50
Psas, Clay, per bnsh. 901.00
5 . 7&2
rum--

Famlly ,,,...... 3.754,00
Extra...... a.6o
Saner.'.:....,,: ;. a25

0A78, shelled, 50a65
DBXSD Fbcbp ....!.Apples. per In.......... 416.

Peaches, peeled 1620
Unpeeled ... 7al0

Blackbearies . 85
Sotatoxb

Sweet
Irish.... 1.00

BOTTMB
North CarollnA ,v,.,.t.. 26a2S

E&as, perdozen.. K:,....x 10
PbtTLTBT
' Chickens,.. 2025

SdtIqk . iOftl v
Ducks 20
Turkeys, per n.. 8

. Deese..... 8540
Branr, per lb.,net.... Sad
MtrnpjT,perin,,net.v. .............
rvi . . .

. H J 'j JIA I -4.

MANTOA-MAHN-
Gr

i -
- . , ' ' ;

M-A- . EXLIS, of Darlington, B. C.,MBS. Dress Maker, having located in room
ever Davis stCalder store, opposite tbe Trotter
Bouse, is prepared t do work in ketUnet ' "WWk
n experience of 80 years, she guarantees satl-tactio- n.

References given ifdestred. ' -

T - f tt:-'- ) t .

otokketi'-sWssV'f- i
ThehronbomtwckeV- - j sv i'ily

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

Psaiahx Lqoob Na 81, A. F.41 nli

meeting every second I tod loath Monday night.
,MM3Sm MDi' 81. A. FY A.

alar meeting every arat nd third Tuesday al&uT
Chabxott Cums No. 89, R. A M. Reguir

meeting ever? second and lounh Friday night.
COJLMUrtC(MXAXTkXr No. a, K. T.-Be- gular

meeting every first and third Thursdays. '
uiwna aw motot. iceguiar meeting Terrseoood and fourth. Tborsctajs.

K.1,18?T5l.0!I Pitoaa Regular meeting nightsBret and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. ai Ma-
sonic Temple Halt.

f

da'ntfghl L0S Ka 8i-Mee- tB

DlCLARATIOH Louex Na ftMeets every Tuesday night .

Data Lodsi Na 108. Meetsevery Thursday
night. :

. tTAt.JR Kct Na 21.-M- eets
Thursday nights in each month.

ofto.New Advrticm OBJM.

IIUIM? PENCILING).

tST Judge Arery has not yet ren-
indered his decision the Cochrane laywhiskey case. On

t5T That all cotton future buyers are
bulls The Observer is convinced.
Every gentleman in the market yester-
day

on
called the reporter's attention to of

the fact. Thanks. the.

tThe funeral services of the little
colored boy, Walter Femberton, an ac-
count of whose cruet murder yesterday theappears this morning, will take place
this evening at 3 o'clock at the A. M. E.
Zion church. ', her

ST vennor predicts a continuous thA
rainy season after the 15th inst. Yes-
terday

dat
was the day; and it rained a lit-

tle. The . air and the clouds looked
more like a genuine rainy season was
coming than they have since April.

tW The wnite horse ridden by Mr.
Geo. Holland at the circus was one sold
to the Robinsons by Mr. R. M. Miller. theof this city last fall, when the show
went through. He was sold on ac-
count of his viciousness, which seems
to have been pretty well trained out of
him.

tdeTThe case of the Erie City Iron
Works vs. the Richmond & Danville
railroad company for the recovery of
$700 damages to machinery from piling
cotton around it, the cotton being af-
terwards

a
burnt, was tried yesterday in

the Superior Court. No damages were he
given by the jury.

iyThe miniature chip referred to in
Wednesday's paper, was purchased
from a disabled seaman at the Soldiers' be
Home, near Hampton, Va by Master
Elton Darden, of the latter place, and
pi esented to Mrs. R. N. Grimes, of this
city. The seamen and soldiers are al-

lowed to make all kinds of curiosities
for their benefit The Home is one of
the most beautiful places in Virginia. of

Cwavleted ui Sentence fwr Iletail- -
log-- Mptrlts.
Ed SDarklin and Strauthra French.

both colored, were found guilty yester-
day in the Superior Court of retailing
spirits without a license. Each was sen
tenced to two months' imprisonment
with ine alternative or $100 one eacn.
The fines have - not yet been paid, and
tney will probably nave to go to jail.

First national re. the City.
The case of the First National Bank

against the City of Charlotte will be
heard to-da- y in the Superior Court
The case involves about $18,000 of
bonds issued by the city to the Atlan-
tic. Tennessee and Ohio road hypothe
cated by that road with the First Na-
tional

I
' Bank. . They are the same

bonds for the remainder of which,
about $60,000 worth, the road has itself
brought suit against the city. The de-
fense of the city will be that the road
was not built to the terminus proposed,
when the bonds were subscribed..

The Ifteaalte afl Circus Day.
' "The mayor's court was, as was ta be
expected the morning after circus day,
remarkably well attended yesterday a
morning.

Ben Byrne, colored, was fined $2.50
and costs for a plain drunk and down.

Ben Hall, white, ornamented his
drunk with disorderly conduct and ob-

scene language before ladies. In de-
fault of $10 and costs he was ordered
to work with the chain gang for twenty-f-

ive days.
Isam Fullenwider, colored, was fined

$2.50 for a d. and d.
Henry Weddington and Lee Thomp-

son, each were were fined $5 and costs
for drunkenness and profanity

, 1. .
A Hceae Between tk Shot?.

Quite a sensation was caused at the
circus, Wednesday night, by the at-ta-pk

of one soiled dove qpo4 another.
They were both quite handsome and
well dressed. They were blonde and
brunette, and the blonde was the ag-
gressor. She stepped up before the
prunette jnst lifter the mornipg show,
While the audience were readjusting
for the concert, drew" back her
jewellfo hand and the report of the
opened palm as it smote the rosy
cheek of the brunette with all the force
which a jealous woman could exert,
rang through the canvas like a thous-
and kisses in one. The rich color of
the darjc eyed houri's face was deepen-
ed to glowing crimson, not only by the
blood which., rushed to bide the
pale finger prints of the blonde, but
with a generous blush, worthy of a
maiden's shame. She drew back for ref-
uge behind a companion without the
slightest show of resentment, and the
indignant blonde sheered off with flash
ing eyes and haughty contempt, ine
moving and confusion of the audience
Shielded the incident from general ob--
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4 Haittral '"ty ener.

Winston 8enttBeI.
Mt Airy has a natural wonder about

two miles east of her borders, known as
the --Great Rock." It was our privilege
to visit the place once. The rock covers
an area variously estimated at from 40
to 430 acres and Is without doubt the
largest body of solid rock- - to be found
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ABX STRAUSS, . Xsq., ttie well known stock-rais- er

of Lexington. Ky., sa: "I recommend Lie-b-ig

w Amlcsted Extract ot WUcb Hazel to all
mr friend. It has been meed in the tnorown-bret- f

ttablei of H. B. McGrath. B. H. Owena, Lee
V. B B00417, and otner wen-Know- n preeqen

nvi trronotmce u tne Terr,
i and aheduane for (he none which ther

haveeveruaeO, gtvtnc almost fnrtartaaeodf ene
nt." uare Dreanns oown, wma nun, csppea
andApiilned hoct, foot ettrattrarand draokM
hoof.' Bed need jtuea by tbe Half g&Uotvor eallon.
Beware of worthies Imitation. IWpot, OOKalddn

aae. New Torn. V1- - - ,- Sou ta flttyeenta and dollar ana.' :

1 $v2$i$ amffflcoTHop" BltfcretSn
hem; they e&n find teases exacts; llke'Uteir Xmtf,

l n tbeu own. nftitfhbornoodA wttn DTooi Dosiave
dthit they can be easily tnd permanently etired, u

. . Bop Bitters Co-e- irsj 1 was given HP the dp
I or to die of scrofnla consnraptfon. TTjvo bottlee

i your bitters cured tne. ; jiiaqiBBiwgi.

ill Charlotte

JUST IN

200 BOXSSCBACXZS&

30 CBATX1 PX1CHX8. APPLKS AND
FBU1T8 OF ALL KINDS.

Can for good bargains.

FRESH ARRIVALS

TO BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH:

CAR L01DS CORN,

CAB LOADS MF.AL,

150 BBLS. FAMILT FLOUR,

200 PKa N8W MACKEBXL.

200 BOXES ALL KINDS CB1CKKRS,

BUSHELS OATS.1,000

100 BIGS COFFEE,

BBL. SUQ1B.50

NOW

IS THE TIME TO SECURE BARGAINS.

my stock can be found everything usually on

hand in

FIRST-CLAS- GROCERY STORE.

My entire stock has been bought with care and

FROM FIRST HANDS.

It will be sold for cash fur the next

(E5 HDys
ON TBE TERT BEST TEBM9,

And at prices calculated to astonish the perchaser

REMEMBER, I AM IN THE FIELD WITH

GROCERIES

REMEMBER, I AM GOING TO SELL

GROCERIES

BEMEMBSB, I CAN BEAT ANT OTHER HOUSE

IN CHARLOTTE IN BUHN8

GROCERIES

lmsmsikUo,UatIsn a young man, who can

woBknowfor a refutation, ta watt for my

profits tn the future.

BEMEMBES THE HAMXv TBI PLACE AND

; ' - E3PEC1ALLT BEMEMBtB WL ""VV
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gar-- We pay especial attention to retail trade.
sepl4

CHINA PALACE
OF

J. Brooklleld i Co,

JUST BECEITED,

100 GROSS

Fruit Jars & Jelly Tumblers j

OT BEST MAKERS,

Which we offer very low, wholesale and retail.

FULL LINE OF

Crockery, Glassware, '

louse Furniiii Goods

French China, TripWated Ware.

A Let of BABY CARRIAGES, Just to hand.

SELLING OFF AT COST

FLY FANS, FLY TRAPS- cr
Water Coolers -- 1 gallon, 50c; 2 gaL, 75c.

ang7

GRAND

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

TO

C I N C I N N AT I.
Special trains leave Atlanta it

--
1

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,

at 20 p m., and 12 midnight.

Exenrakm tickets, rood for five dart will be
seld at the very low price oi

$10 ROUND TRIP t

i

The Cincinnati Indnstrtal Exposition ta now In
fall bust. ,

The Odd Fallows Convention meets Monday,
I September 19. ? !: .? ,

mot runner uuanwwn aqurrsa wjnwgg
GanT Pass. Assent. Atlanta, Ga.

TVF COM PARATIVC EDITION OF.

OTH "toOTtextof
VCMidfrt JAMES A REVISES VEtSIOMS

IN OW
mV.

T- " HI PABAL rAQo.
BOOK f 1 Frtwiiis. fi n sluwraat

Only o Book B4mur. iivmuma, mim lbor, iiworaa aaaaner, gtrm
Uctio. JMUa Bapidqr, Cootaintn 1000 P

AM.CMAMMW.Aeft., - .
WANTED MSI.aOf AUboU.1

,',Veps,dv9motone either saw tne act or s uip8o the field f f:'' .
'


